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MM .(ii.i,i s I'K.iirs iiknt not. IntUllmsnl pUn m a low rau "f in- - RULE WAS BROKENUTt'Ht mid "11 loii k Ii tiii p.iynii'ntH.

AintilxnouH.
uh ntaaufefi Nuv. n.-iM-b

llMhinfnt' of a rnvtilvtUK f urift by tln
city to In UMd In financing- bon
bullitlMK ppfOfQOtl Ih iimlrr cuiiaiderii-tlo- n

by the city rountll.
THOUSANDS OF TREESWalter: The 'who ordered

timi lobMar Nbun oornplalai tim'.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. Tho War
Mothera In coiiporg)Upn with Ibe Am-
erican KoliKlry asaoclation, which la

It rvmiltH from ukMiiIIuii by (he I.o you (it no Mhtrry In It.
Aiiki Hi nt l'.iyrn' Ihkiio Which t'hof r huuglitlly ) : Ti ll him thm 1

rlulnm rem profiteering In 1.04 AiiKcUm never forget mynvlf ! Iluffulo Ex- -

Im ritmiuint. prrHri,
Under tho pniinimil plmi 11 ehnrtrr

nmendmant would be nrwrnimry to per- - "I Know 11 fellow who Ih vory mic- -

mlt the city to apprprlat a mini of Mful In tUuMtht tho Klip." 'In he
money to b used In building' houses a doctor or a bellhop?" lialtlmoro

r- - Klati rliiK all memorial Hcch in a na- - arettesiionai honor roll, today ini!.i,i..,i
plana for tho blU t memorial irvu
paining inouraiu ever unibTtaUen Inwhich would bo aolj to cltlxens on the Anierkan.

You Can't Cure Rheumatism
With Liniments and Lotions

PNMItlnA Program ever undertaken In
Tho Horvleo Star legion, of which

Mrn. Hobert Carlton M.irrln of Tole-
do la the national prenldcnt, la now
planning for the planting of thou-Band-

of memorial ticca through every
chapter In the country. Thin la the
organization made up of eleven or-
ganization of women realtlvea of men

,J,

8m
Bl.

If you nrr afflicted with Rlicii-mu- ti

in, why waite time with ts

lotions and other local ap-

plications ihal never liJ cure
Kin inn and never will?

Do Hot try to rub the pain away,
for you never will lucceed Try
the sensible plan of finding ihc
cause nf the pain. Ucinovc the
cause, ami there ran be no pain.

V'ou will never be rid ofRbcunw
tiim until you cleanse your blood

of the germs that cause the dis-
ease. S. S. S. r no equal as a
blood cleanser, scores of sufferer
say til." t it ha; cleansed their
blood of Rheumatism, and remov-
ed all trare oi liie. disease from
their system.

Gft bottle of S. S. S. at your
drutr rtorc and get on the right
treatment lq-d- If you want
special medieil advice, address
Medical Director, 49 Swifl Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ca.

In the world war.
"Our Bi eond Thanksgiving day elneo

peace came," aaya Charles I..'ithroi
Pack, prcaldent of tho American Por-eatr- y

imHoclat Ion, "brlnga u fine op-
portunity to plant unit dedicate me-
morial treea In honor of the wnr'a

In the action of the Hcrvlcc Htar
Ix'glon there Is the greatest Inspira-
tion for thi-H- war mothera know and
feel the war aa pcrhnpa no othera did.
Ileporta allow that tree planting aa- -

cigarettes win smokers fromCAMEL because the expertly blended
choice Turkish and choice Domestic to-

baccos make possible Camel's delightful
mellow-mildne- ss with that all-the- re "body."

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fantres
in so many ways. Their flavor is unusual
and refreshing; and, they permit you to
smoke as long as you will without any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleas-
ant cigaretty odor. They're simply a ciga-
rette delight ! That's the way you'll pi: t it I

You'll find Camels good all the way
through. It is a fact, you'll prefer Camels
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight! And, Camels may be

ROME When Mltis Ge.tn:
O. Lee was given audience by t
pope ahe appeared without t
mantilla which Vatican rule t
quires be worn by women 1

celved. The pope said the Knlgl
of Columbus uniform was a so
erelgn passport to his preaeaji
and Miss Lee was l the K. of (.
war service.

Hocbttlona are being formed by teach-
ers In many states."

In Hh Instruction for December the
association points to tho need of care
for the trees during the winter. All
the weaker treoa should he treated
with fertilizer by giving the top soil
well rotted manure and digging It In
lightly. Splitting of bolted trees will
be found as the coder days come and

The
I wonder will Smltliers always al- -

the association will Ivo Instruction o.i 1...1.. . his wife so lovingly as 'my
to handing. All trees marked In the own'?"fall should now be cut down and the "Well she Is his own. Everything
inicsieu woou hurned- in hla honie he la paying for on

Installment plan." Pearson'sthe
smoked liberally without tiring your taste.

To know Camels best compare them in
every possible test with any cigarette in
the world at any price !

IsUnly Dutch Delegate
to Labor Conference TkJThe

Greatest

YOU KNOW that indigestion can be cured,DO permanently cured, so that you can eat any
. kind of food that you crave? It has been done

not only once, but in almost every case when Cham-
berlain's Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J.
Pominville, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent over
l2,coo.oo for medicine and treatment was perma-

nently cured by these tablets.

1ITrm.Breakfast. p "KniXH fo nnuro S

Cm me' mre in.Vi wtjwhmrm in cin- -
ttfically mmmled packmjam. or tmn pmck- -

(200 cigrttm) in gltn-p- a
per covered carton. Wm mtrongly

racarrmrnd this carton for thm noma)
or office uppJy or mhtrn jrou trmwmL

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
W ina ton Salem. N. C

says o An w, - r-- - sr..

Nothing
made that
beats Take home a eita rancy brick of

ice Crtiam. They are pui up m uaru-.uar-

a and will keep for on
uour.Post COLE

AERO 8
iiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiimuHHj.

Whitman f
FINE FOR RHEUWlATiSM I

!

Sampler

The White Company Puta Into Every

White Truck
the best workmanship and the finest materials that
can be obtained. The company makes a special-
ized study of transportation needs, so that it is able
to recommend the kind and size of equipment best
suited for the work to be done. The company has
covered the country with facilities for quick and!
complete service to the owners of White Trucks.

As a result, the purchaser of a White Truck
gets adequate, economical transportation equip-
ment, properly installed and permanently pro-
tected.

FRENTZEL-WAILE- S MOTOR CO.

WITH OR WITHOUT DISTEEL WHEELS
HERE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

WHEN YOU BUY A CAR FROM US YOU
ARE ASSURED OF A PERMANENT

SERVICE.

MSN nlimini (.nirinrwc!:
Susanna fironnoweg in the onlyM Li

Dutrh (JtlrKfttn t the International

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

YouH know why thou?an''s ure
Musterole once you escpertenca the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at or.ee from tho ncsrrst
drug store. Jt is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millionsof jars are
used annually for bronchitis, crcup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, umbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest ( it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50,

I Irhnr ronfrrnco in WaHhlnfftnn. She
is a mem-be- of the lower hone of the

es showed the
ork and design.

Sampler shows

olate and con-- e

headquarters
and the whole

I:itoh l'nrliatnent and If? connected
with the Democratic Party of
Holland.

the best in clio

foction. We a

for the tfain.dc!

Whitman line.
3BWestern Auto Go.HUMBLE CHAP CONQUERS

WHOLE WORLD FOR MOVIE

I Tailman 2? Co.
Agents for Cole, Reo, Doit and Winther Trucks

Cor. W ater and Cottonwood Sts.
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633
LOS AN'OELHS Nov. s Yapoleon,

Alexander th Groat and J. Caesar Tinircrlwta. I

Phone 46 722 Cott. nwood wpr jokers compared to mA. V. Kan- -

atsher, apparently hum hie aviation lyESiJI F.iiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiinfc 1 ,lieutenant, of Log Angeles.
It took the old time conquerors

years to subdue a bit of the old world,
but Knnatsher in a single month has.aL beaten into BUbmUalon two thirds of

B Mexico. mfst of la all "f rier- -

K manVi and 'if Turkey, ban conquered gte?aRitlm M;.l've Desert three times, twice
R led htn victorious armies through the
H heart of the Sahara and well cbasinirClean-U- p Sale Vjoutta'W- - ihrouifh the Oanadhin woods) ssr':ar. u" Maw i mmf and cnttfnir into ribbons n half dozen
9 indi in trtben ban been but b morfienta
jt dlvereinn for him.
f And he do. s it bo BaBlly.

Ka nntsber n nrakene each morn in k
like nn ordinary individual and anOF hOnr later th1 ph'uie rlncs.

"fend down nn army, is die cnlop
hjj Mta, "Need some men to drivr
Villa nrtt of Chihuahua '

In another hour Ka nuts her, at the
bend of some 300 of Unolc Siim'g

i rbasimr the kidnanpel hero-
ine and hns Ia doinf? a slilnir.iv
dance f"r his pleavtire.LUMB

Peculiar chap (his Kanatsh-r- Not

jjjthf iivvimi picture to i .u "f tlu1
m Soldleni' ;n,l fltattlnrs1 fhnploynient
0 lb?rea i of o AnBelcB a. quasl-piu-- 9

u't'ii ni organ tvat(pn whieh handles
B'tbe iitb of getting jobs for dischargedWe have about ten thousand feet of off

grade and damaged lumber that wc want to

clean up before inventory. The first come will

be the first served.

service men.
Tie has solved the "mob" and th

" rray" problem' for t bo movies.
When a studio nnnacor wants an
army, he Just calls Kanatsher nnd in
nn hour nn army of most anv size Is
dMn Its duty without regard to
what tbt dutv may be.

"We'll ftirnish them anything, said
Kaiuitsher. "If thev want a gap! ofOregon Lumber

Yard
pirates, Wf've got 'em. Or a mob to
throw eggs say, hand grenade prac-(tie- p

built up fine ncrurney for "gulner.
Or perha ps an Indian t rib ' ? Aw,
that's easy; 'how many do you want

"Hut armies are our speeWlty.
There nlw ays are men roniid here
wit h their uniforms handy and that

(saves eostumfmr at the studio. Anll--
Ml---

the boyi know how to do it. We can
produce a better arm' in five minutes

'than a studio could build up In six
months rehersals.

"We've commercd about every landNo Cure For The "Flu '

lOR the fare of the globe at one time or

'
unother nnd one or two on Mars, 1

think."
Although thJ dreaded disease ravaged the country bint year yet a cure

has really not been found for It, and medical authorities say another errf
dcmlc will decur.

We urge eorybody, the minute yon feel a cold roming on. have fevd
or chills, dull aches or constipation, to taKe a THOltO, UIBN-f- U rll.
IVTOIO LAXATIVK.. .. - . . . ii.t..,.tlfal.l.la-lll.'i-name yimr root in hot salt water, latte a oon luy mp ui uwhiupi imi n

tn. quality psct ot m vacuuni
v coffees, ll reaches your nome.in peneci jgj m

i cond'.ticn. Yoi55iUn;'jyir:?; ti 5 HW CJf VV

j TOO LAJTETCJ CLASSIFY

HOY WANT WOISK .nflcr school
Prion 7t.2-J- .

IFiMl RENT Furnished apartment
j Phone 5S4.

WANT D r. rooM hotwe Do rhl!
Jren 'lioii 0St . . .

re o vii rit line ho next mornmi ina ii wont ue ax iui iiiv
"Flu" or OriDPe to get you.

Buy a package today, have It In the house and use It at the vry first
tnrnlntr. Mothers sb.uild b. el aatt'h the children and treat them With
in delay, Taliniaii A cp,


